Abstract A wood-plastic combination (WPC) was created via in situ polymerization of the L-lactide monomer (3S)-cis-3,6-dimethyl-1,4-dioxane-2,5-dione.
Introduction
Wood is a popular building material with commercial applications ranging from construction to furniture manufacturing. While wood is more environmentally compatible than steel or concrete, it is often far weaker in mechanical properties. Additionally, its flammability impedes widespread usage. Wood-plastic combinations (WPCs) have been developed to improve the mechanical and thermal properties of wood. The addition of polymers to wood allows for materials that are simultaneously tough and ductile with less porosity than wood alone. Compacted wood, widespread in today's market, is created by combining wood fibers with polymers; this method has been shown to be highly effective in producing materials stronger than natural wood. However, for some applications it is necessary to treat wood planks and boards rather than their fiber components.
One such method of manufacturing WPCs involves in situ polymerization, which has been successfully performed by Bergman et al. [1] and Khan et al. [2] using acrylic and by Lang et al. [3] using urea monomers. Devi and Maji [4] show that flame retardant additives have been combined with polymerization treatment to create a woodbased material that is strong and flame retardant. A downside to these WPCs is that because of the presence of the newly created polymers, the material is not fully biodegradable. Furthermore, these materials are typically hydrophobic, whereas wood and its constituent fibers are hydrophilic. Therefore, researchers have experimented with in situ polymerization with numerous types of monomers. Yet despite the large variety of WPC reported, none were specifically crafted for flame retardance [5] . In particular, poly (lactic acid) (PLA), a polymer known for its biodegradable properties [6] , has been previously synthesized via in situ polymerization of lactide oligomers. Noel et al. [7, 8] shows that the oligomers, which are larger in size compared to monomers, became entrapped within the wood structure and thus did not fully polymerize.
The research presented here seeks to create a fully biodegradable and fully flame retardant WPC via in situ ring-opening polymerization ( Fig. 1 ) of lactide monomers and impregnation of the flame retardant chemical resorcinol bis(diphenyl phosphate) (RDP). RDP is commercially used as an environmentally safe flame retardant additive and a compatibilizer, and is a more viable option in today's environmentally conscious market than halogen-based flame retardant additives [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Furthermore, it has also been shown that phosphates can effectively react with cellulosic materials such as cotton to form flame retardant cloths. Therefore, it is reasonable to propose that RDP interact with a biodegradable monomer and wood to form a flame retardant, biodegradable WPC. Here, we report on the fabrication of a lactide wood RDP combination to achieve a WPC with enhanced mechanical, as well as thermal properties
Materials and methods

Materials
Commercial poplar boards (Liriodendron tulipifera) were bought from Home Depot cut into eight 12.0 cm 9 12.0 cm 9 0.5 cm pieces. This type of wood was chosen since it is easily available in many consumer outlets, and we believe that the process is generally applicable to all types of wood. The specific gravity and the Izod impact strength, I, of the wood was measured and found to be, specific gravity = 0.47 and I = 42.5 ± 5.0 kJ/m 2 . This value is in good agreement with that reported for this type of wood, I = 44.97 kJ/m 2 , at a specific gravity of 0.49, and a moisture content of 12% [14] .
The L-lactide monomer (3S)-cis-3,6-dimethyl-1,4-dioxane-2,5-dione was acquired from Sigma Aldrich Co. LLC. Sulfuric acid 98% from J.T. Baker Chemicals was used as a catalyst for polymerization. Fyrolflex RDP from ICL Industrial Products was used as a flame retardant chemical additive.
Impregnation of RDP
Four wood pieces were soaked in approximately 360 mL of RDP for 24 h in standard conditions. The wood samples were then washed and weighed; each sample contained approximately 5% wt/wood RDP. Two of these pieces were set aside for monomer impregnation and polymerization
Impregnation of monomers
Two solutions of 12.5 g of lactide monomers soaked in 360 mL of deionized water each were heated for an hour to increase solubility. 2 mL of sulfuric acid were added to each solution. One solution was used for two pure wood samples and the other solution was used for the two wood samples that were impregnated with RDP. The wood pieces and solution ( Fig. 2) were then placed in a vacuum for 2 h at room temperature followed by 12 h in standard conditions. 
Polymerization and dehydration
After impregnation, the wood pieces were placed in an oven at 120°C for 1 h-the minimum time and temperature required for polymerization [7] . The samples were then washed and weighed; it was concluded that each sample contained 15% wt/wood lactide on average. It was observed that the wood was softened, most likely due to the presence of sulfuric acid. Thus, the wood samples were dehydrated by heating for 96 h at 80-100°C, a process that has been performed in previous research [8] . In case the RDP was evaporated during this extensive heating period, the two wood samples that were initially soaked in RDP preceding monomer impregnation were soaked again for 24 h in 360 mL of RDP in standard conditions.
Investigation of properties
After the above processes were performed, the resulting wood materials were two control samples; two samples with wood and RDP; two samples with wood and lactide; and two samples with wood, lactide and RDP (Fig. 3) . Each of these samples were subsequently cut to fit the parameters of the tests to be performed.
Mechanical properties
The impact toughness values of the wood and WPCs were investigated using the TMI Izod Impact ASTM D256, ISO 180 with units set at kJ/m 2 [15] . The densities of the samples were also investigated by measuring the dimensions of each specimen with a caliper and the mass with a scale.
Thermal properties
To determine the flame retardant capabilities of the WPCs, the UL-94 Vertical Flame Test was performed. Burned samples were preserved for subsequent testing of chemical composition and structure.
Chemical composition
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) was used via a Thermo Scientific Nicolet iS 10 spectrometer system to collect the spectra of the samples. Each spectrum was investigated for wavelengths of bonds that would indicate the presence of PLA and RDP, as well as variations in intensity of certain peaks that would elude to grafting of PLA with wood functional groups. In particular, the spectrum of the wood/PLA/RDP combination was analyzed for information on the interaction between the three components of the material.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Electron Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDX) were used at a 300X magnification to observe the structure of the wood and WPCs before and after samples were burned in the UL-94 test. EDX measures the X-ray spectra from elements excited by the electron beam and can be used to provide an elemental map of the sample components imaged with the SEM. Particular attention was given to the wood/PLA/RDP combination to observe polymerization or entrapment of PLA and RDP.
Results and discussion
Mechanical and structural properties After testing and recording the impact toughness values for each sample (Fig. 4) , it was observed that the wood/RDP combination had slightly decreased toughness values compared to the control. This reduction was expected, as the reaction with phosphates was shown to embrittle cellulosic materials [16] . Reacting the wood with lactide monomer to form the wood/lactide combination nearly Fig. 3 Outline of procedures used to manufacture the wood-plastic combination (WPC) and the subsequent four materials formed Fig. 4 Impact toughness values of control wood, wood treated with resorcinol bis(diphenyl phosphate)(RDP), and the two wood-plastic combination (WPC) samples where the value for the control sample was I = 42.5 ± 5.0 kJ/m tripled the impact toughness relative to the untreated sample. This result was surprising since previous studies of WPCs produced by monomer polymerization enhanced the moduli, but at the expense of the impact toughness, which decreased by 40% or more [17] . Incorporation of the monomer usually fills in the wood pores, thus increasing the compression strength, but at the expense of decreasing the ability of the wood to store the energy of an impact. In this case, the increase of the impact toughness indicates that the monomer has polymerized within the cavities of the wood strengthening the interface between the two materials and forming a combination that is both resistant to fracture, as well as shock absorbing.
The wood/RDP/lactide combination provided the most dramatic results, as the combination of these substances created a material that was up to 14 times stronger than the control. Not only is an increase in toughness of such magnitude rare in wood treatment; it is a particularly rare result with flame retardant treatments in general [5] . Addition of flame retardant compounds in polymer produced strongly phase segregated domains. The inclusions will increase the modulus of the materials, as has been reported, but the addition of interfaces within the material increases the ease of crack propagation and decreases the Izod impact. In this case the large increase in Izod impact when all three components are present is indicative of a sudden increase in interfacial adhesion which blocks propagation of the crack upon impact. RDP is a well known plasticizer, which, when added to polymers, will decrease the number of entanglements, decrease the modulus and degrade the mechanical properties, as observed in Fig. 4 . On the other hand, when added to the PLA/Wood combination it can compatibilize the materials by increasing their interface thereby strengthening the material and increasing the resistance to crack propagation. The internal structure of WPC can be determined by SEM images of fracture surfaces and associated EDX spectra of the chemical compositions. In Fig. 5a , we show the image of the unmodified wood, where one can see the typical porous structures formed by the cell and lumen. In Fig. 5b1 , we show the image obtained from fracture of the samples loaded with monomer and polymerized in the presence of sulfuric acid. From the figure we can clearly see that a membrane had polymerized from the oligomer, which covers the pores in the wood. It is interesting to note that for the sample shown in Fig. 5b2 , polymer fibrils are observed which span across the fracture surface, and mitigated the energy deposited by a crack.
In Fig. 5c , we show the images of the WPC where only RDP was added, where we can see that a thick monolayer was deposited. The monolayer appears to be well dispersed and from EDX spectra (Fig. 6 ) contains large amount of phosphorous indicating that the RDP is present at the sample surface. A similar image shown in Fig. 5d was from the samples where all three components were present, consisted with the RDP improving the compatibilization and strengthening the interfaces.
Flame retardance
The UL-94 Vertical Flame Test was performed on all four samples (Table 1) . It was observed that the addition of RDP alone, as well as the addition of lactide alone caused the wood to self-extinguish, but not within the 30 s requirement of the UL-94 rating system. In contrast, the control wood sample did not self-extinguish. The WPC containing both RDP and lactide was the only sample to pass the flame test. This combination achieved the highest rating of V-0, self-extinguishing in 1 s or less. Additionally, while the other two non-control samples were burned throughout and showed signs of breakage, the wood/RDP/ lactide sample exhibited minor charring only at the bottom of the sample, which was the point of flame exposure, and remained fully intact (Fig. 7) . These results further prove the possibility of an interaction between RDP and lactide in situ, as the combination of these two materials within wood creates an extremely flame retardant material.
Chemical composition and characterization
To prove the existence of a novel interaction between RDP and lactide and to examine possible causes of this interaction, FTIR and SEM analyses were performed on the samples. After comparing the spectra of the control sample and the wood/lactide combination (Fig. 8) , an increase in the size of the C-O stretching peak at 1150 cm -1 in the combination sample indicates an increase in carboxyl groups. Additionally, the appearance of a peak at 1650 cm -1 shows the presence of carboxylic acid in the form of amides, most likely due to the use of sulfuric acid as a catalyst. Both of these aforementioned peaks show that lactide is grafted with the wood cell walls, as the carbonyl groups in lactide most likely bonded with the hydroxyl groups of the wood to form carboxylic acids. Upon examination of the spectra of all four samples (Fig. 9) , it was noted that all spectra except for that of the wood/ lactide/RDP combination contained a peak at 1735 cm -1 , representing ester groups. On the other hand, the wood/ lactide/RDP spectrum showed a shift in this peak to 1720 cm -1 , which represents the presence of aliphatic compounds. Furthermore, the peak at 3400 cm -1 , corresponding to hydroxyl groups, decreased in intensity in the wood/RDP/lactide sample, showing that this sample grafted with the wood cell walls and thus decreased the concentration of hydroxyl groups. These differences in spectrum peaks show that the addition of both RDP and lactide cause a unique reaction inside the wood structure compared to adding RDP or lactide alone. However, more research needs to be done to reach a conclusion on the precise chemical characteristics of the wood/RDP/lactide material and what reactions caused its mechanical and thermal properties.
Conclusions
We have constructed a WPC composed of wood, PLA, and RDP. Impregnation of wood with only RDP did not yield a flame retardant WPC, and the Izod impact slightly degraded relative to the neat wood sample. Addition of lactide monomer tripled the Izod impact relative to wood, and SEM images indicated that a polymerized membrane had formed reinforcing the porous wood structure. Addition of all three components produced a synergy. The Izod impact of the material was nearly 14 times greater and the WPC was flame retardant surpassing the stringent UL-94-V0 requirement.
